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FLORSHEIM SHOE

Florsheim Shoes are famous for 
their fine style.'Well-dressed men 
find in Florsheims just what 
they want smart lasts, correct 
designing, quality materials.

THE WALES
no

L e v ya m
New and Larger Store 

Torrance

Seven Torrance Men 
To Go Fishing

A party of busi
ill le end of this 

week for a two-weeks fishing trip 
near Bishop. In tho party will be: 
Fred Palmer, Dewey Fix, Charles 
and Paul Vonderahe, Lawrence M. 
Crowell, Al Harder, and M. L. May.

17-Months-Old

Mr. and Mrs. H. Top of Top's 
Bakery. 1220 El Prado, closed their 
place of business July 1, and are 
leaving for a much-needed rest.

In Wash Tub
After Frantic Search Pa 

rents Find Wee Tod 
dler Dead

lady that lives out 
r. way ha§ been

lately.

And Hudd saye yes I 

notice the has been look 
ing kind of downcast like.

And that very day the 
lady came in to see me 
and she told me about her 
trouble.

And (he said I just don't 

know what to do about

They are always running 

around at all hours and 
I don't know who they're 

with.

And I said why don't 

you see if they won't

once in a while to spend 
»n evening and then you 
would know what kind of 
«rowd they are running 
with.

And she says it's no use 
I have tried that and they 
don't want to for some

And I said well suppose 
YOU go horn* and sit down 
and look around you and 
study a bit and see if you 
can find that reason.

And she went home and 
th* next day she came 
back and she says I found 
it. And I'm going to 
throw all those shabby old 
rugs out and paint those 
old rockers and put them 
out on the porch.

And she had us take 
her out a davenport and 
some new rugs and on* 
thing and another.

And they didn't get that 
new car they had planned 
on this spring but they 
got Son and Daughter 
back and that's a whole 
lot.

Funeral services for Fred, the 
17-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kohler of 259th Street, 
were held Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock. Interment was made in 
the Wilmington cemetery. Stone 
and Myers were In charge of ar-

| rangements.
| The littlo lad was drowned Mon-
| day evening, when he fell in a tub 
of water in the back yard of his 
home. The parents missed him, 
and, after searching for some time, 
were horrified when they found

i him head down in the tub.
Dr. Racer was summoned and 

he immediately called the pul- 
motor crew of the San Pedro fire 
department, who worked for 
two hours under direction of Dr. 
Guy Shlrey of Wilmington and 
Capt. Bauer of the department.

Their efforts were unavailing, 
and at 8:30 the physicians pro 
nounced the little fellow dead.

P. S. Kitty It 
wife and Hudd

Hudd'. 
ii the

HUODLESTON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Torrange

Summer School 
Begins on July 6; 
Playground Open

Seven New Subjects Added
to Last Year's

Courses

last d 
hours t

ance Summer Schoi 
y 6 and lasts six w< 

being August

starts 
ks, the 
. The

to 12
William Bell Jr. will bo principal, 

ml the Elementary School building 
i-lll be used. Pupils from tho first 
o the eighth grades, Inclusive, but 
o Bl beginners, may enter, school 
uthorities advise.
Full junior high school credit for 

II work successfully completed in 
ho seventh and eighth grades w 

be given. In exceptional cases
le may be made up by consci 

entious work on the part of the 
itudent. A part-time program 
>e permitted, allowing n student to 

take one, two or three hours 
< covering tho subjects needed 

spend the remainder of thi 
morning on tho playground.

The playground will bo under thi 
supervision of Coach Mltchell and 

be open during school hours 
is well as afternoons and Saturays. 

Tho addition to last year's pro- 
 am include sloyd, cooking, sew- 

ng, gardening, reed basketry, clay 
modeling, and academic subjects. 

The first and second grades will 
) in charge of Miss Helen Oakley,
om Eshe Scho Miss Etta

teach the third and 
mrth grades, while the fifth, sixth, 
"venth and eighth grades will be 
i charge of Mr. Bell, assisted' by 
[rs. Hilda Powell.

Hartina Avenue 
Pavement To Be 
Extended Block

City Engineer Is Preparing
Plans to Pave Street

to Plaza del Amo
The city engineer was instructed 
prepare plans for the paving of 
rtlna Avenue from 220th Street 
Plaza del Amo.
The extension of the Martina
enue paving will take it past the
mcntary School. The present

avlng from 220th Street on Mar-
A.venue is a four-inch Willlte.
DOard did not Instruct the en- 

neer, however, as to what kind 
paving will be used for the ex-

The action

Miss Elsie Teul, well known pi-
1st and teacher, will open a s

mer school in music, beginning
July 6.

Miss Teal Is an artist of whom 
Torrance is justly proud. She has 
given her life to the study of mu- 
ilc since she was six years old. 

She is a pupil of Ernest Block, 
Julius Hartt, and made her debut 

Aeolian Hall, New York City.

Guests Enjoy

sponse to 
roperty ow

of the board 
several request

vas in

'ord Makes 8125 
Cars a Day Now

rld jirodu of Fo

BEN LEAVES 
FOR PORTLAND

Hen Rappaport will U'uve M 
day for a motor trip to Portland, 
Ore., where he will be joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rappaport for 
the return trip. While in Portland, 
the Messrs. Rappaport will attend 
the National Elks' convention. 
There has been a rumor that Ben 
will become a benedict while in 
the northern city, but Ben denies 
it most forcefully.

lion
W averaging slight 

ly above 8125 a day, a dally output 
greater than at any previous time 
in the history of the Ford or 
ganization.

This is the astonishing record of 
Ford accomplishment as revealed 
in figures just given out at the 
general offices in Detroit covering 
the combined production of do 
mestic assembly plants, foreign 
plants and associated companies 
and the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Ltd.

Since the first of May the Ford 
assembly plants in the United 
States have been averaging a daily 
output of more than 7200 cars and 
trucks, and this In the face of sev 
eral days when operations at one 
or more plants were more or less 
curtailed due to delays in arrival 
of parts.

During the same time plants In 
Europe and South America like 
wise set new records and these, 
with the daily output of Ford Of 
Canada, which supplies Canada

Miss Winnie Eby arrived In Tor 
rance today from Charlestown, W. 
Va. Miss Eby la a sister of M. P. 
Eby, dry goods merchant o( Tor 
rance. Mr. Eby had not seen his 
sister for 16 years before the re 
union today.

Three Business Men 
Off on Fishing Trip

After weeks of preparation three 
Torrance business men will leave 
tomorrow for Peck's Canyon, south 
of Sequoia National Park, for a 
week's fishing trip.

The members of the angling trio 
are George Parr, Harvel Gutten- 
felcier und Dick Malone. But "busi 
ness will go on as usual," they say. 
George Parr has secured the serv 
ices of a veteran watchmaker from

Angelc vho will preside
tlie House of Parr Values, Charlie 
Watermun will fill your batteries 
at the Torranco Auto Electric, and 
of course Dick Malone's brother 
Everett will sell tho cigars at the 
Torrance Pharmacy. So all will

Lit) etu:

a Purr has promised Mrs.
trip to the Yoscmlte upon

fishing trip.the

When shampooing tht hair 
it i» difficult to apply the 
ihampoo liquid «v«nly and
 oorwmioally. Try using a rub 
ber >ulb ear eyringe for the 
purpose. Ono bulb full !  euf- 
fiolent to produce a good lather, 
and a few dropa can be re 
leased at a time, to that the
 hampoo liquid I* evenly dis 
tributed over the aoalp. Ua* 
the tame tyring* for watering 
table planta, euch ai feme and 
flowering bulb*. The water ean 
be supplied ae needed and 
there ia no danger of stand 
cover or doily being (potted.

Aquatic Sports
embers of the PalosVerdes 

Bridge Club were delightfully 
tertained Wednesday by Mrs. R. R, 

ilth at her cottage at Anaheim 
,nding.
Swimming and boating were fol 
ded by a delicious luncheon. In 
s afternoon bridge was enjoyed 

the following guests: Mrs. 
Rouse, Mrs. Foley, Miss Rouse and 
tflss Foley_, of Redondo Beach; 
.Ira. W. C. Welton, of Hynes; Mrs. 
L. F. Welton, Mrs. H .B. Liuder- 
nan, Mrs. G. L. Groves, Mrs. J. O. 

Stalcup, Mrs. E. L. Hills, Mrs. 
Jack McKinney, Mrs. C. W. Whit- 

Mrs. Q. E. Fuller.

Harbor City Notes
 Mrs. Susie Walton, who has been 

critically ill for the past two 
weeks, is resting very comfortably 
at her home on 252d Street and 
Nonnandle Avenue.

Miss Marguerite Skeels of Presi 
dent Avenue is included with a 
number of young folks who will 
appear at Lomlta In the near fu 
ture In the Girls' Revue at the 
Lomita Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Asplttle and 
family, of Weston Street, spent 
Sunday at Redondo Beach.

Sunday guest at the home of 
and Mrs. Arthur Asplttle of 

Weston Street was George Ward 
of Riverside, an old-time friend of 

Asplttle family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gould of 258th 
Street left Monday for Santa Su- 

a, where they will be employed 
the orchards for the summer.

Local People Have 
'Narrow Escape

(Continued from Pago One) 
and cooked on ajj. Improvised 
stove. She said It was necessary 
to boll all the drinking water, du 
to fear of contamination fron 
broken mains.

Ed Huddleston, furnituro dcale 
f Torrance, left early Wednesday 
nornlng and brought the four 
lembers of tho McKela family to

LOM+TAN AT ARLINGTON 
Mrs. Carolena Poor, "mother" of 

Trio Rebekah Lodge, received a 
message Monday from her brother, 

.t the Arlington 
Hotel In Santa Barbara last Sun- 
lay night.

Mrs. Poor said her brother had 
lust stepped into the 
lie quake occurred and, accordln 

:o his message, his sensations we 
ndescrlbable as the walls of 

wing of the hotel crumpled befo 
im.
The Arlington was one of th 
ost celebrated hotel buildings i 
o Pacific Coast, and was 

seriously wrecked that it will ha 
tlrely

uctu built.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Atwood 

5an Francisco are thanking thel 
'lucky stars" that. Instead of stop 
ping at one of Santa Barbara' 
ostelrles last Sunday night, the; 
rovo on through and spent th 
Ight some little distance south 

Upon their arrival at the -home o 
Atwood's sister, Mrs. Arthu 

Hodge of Redondo Boulevard, they 
elegraphed word of their safety 

relatives and business aasoclati 
San Francisco who knew tha 

n overnight stop at Santa Bar 
was a part of the Atwboc

ary.
MRS. HARDER RETURNS

Mrs. Ellis Harder was the gu 
f Miss Alice M. Rarlck at Henry 
tephens Place at Montecito, 
illes from Santa Barbara, v 
ho earthquake happened. They re- 

rned to Torranco yesterday, afte 
;eplng In the open. They repor 
ry little damage to buildings a 

lontecito, but say the 'ruins a 
ta Barbara arp almost Incon- 

elvable.
acally the earthquake did n<
iage. Three dls.tinct shocks
a felt, which swayed chandeliers

nd pictures on the wall, but nc
operty damage has been reported

)iplomas Are 
Awarded at

Harbor City
aduating exercises at the Har- 
City School Auditorium v 
attended Thursday evening, 
26, when 20 pupils received 
diplomas. A short progra 

given, as follows: . 
Class phophecy Juanita Jlmlne 
nnie Ekman, Lydia Stlckney, and 
rold Kunk: processional of class 
1925; songs by class, "The Day's 
wning" and "Processional"; ad- 
iss, Rev. W. L. Summers; piano 

lo, Minnie Ekman; presentation 
diplomas, Mrs. Blanche Bautzer. 

k. reception was held by the 
ss after the program. 

The class motto was "Climb, 
hough the Rocks Be Rugged," and 

ass colors were blue and gold.

JOHN HOLME RECOVERING

H. E. Adams and family of Sen 
ator Avenue have gone to the fruit 
district at Hemet

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C.' Beebie of 
President Avenue, Miss Marguerite 
Skeels, and Manuel, Louise __ 
Miles Beebo enjoyed a picnic lunch 
In Orange County Park Sunday.

The Campfire Girls of Group 
vill hold their summer meeting In 
he Harbor City Library. The girl: 
vill care for the place and plan 
lowers around the building.

tnd British colonial pos
sessions,, have added a dally 
orage of 925 cars and trucks to 
tho production figure, bringing th' 
total up above 8125 a day.

On May 19, when tho domestii 
plants went to the new high marl 
of 7858 cars and trucks, foreign 
plants and the Canadian company 
produced 892, setting as the record 
for all the remarkable total of 8750 
Ford cars and trucks.

EASTERN STAR NOTES

The card party held last Satur 
day evening was a decided success. 
About sixty persons were present 
and enjoyed bridge and five hun 
dred. A( bridge the awards went 
to Mrs. A. W. Melnzer, Mrs. R. A. 
HOOK and Mrs. W. H. Martin, W. 
A. Renn, 1'. J. Brlney, and Dr. 
Houg. Honors in ftvo hundred 
went to Mrs. Fordyce, Mrs. Steb- 
bins, Mrs. Crlmmlngs, Mr. Corn, 
and Roy Winters.

Mrs. 
Lvenue

.H. Fess of Arlington 
tnd Mrs. Sabllnu Dool of 

Gardena were guests at a luncheon 
given Monday, when Mrs. Maud

un,

Montioi 
entertained 

IMS' Associate 
m followed u 
vhich wag served 01

the

Icio

Associate 
business

the awn.

SPRING SALADS 
Spring salads do not differ wide 

ly from those of other seasons, yet 
hero me changes which make 
hem especially attractive In all 
uiulitifu. Fresh watercress, spring 
mions and radtaheti und fresh
treen 
iprlng

things 
berries

rtve In 
De suro

plentiful, and 
re beginning to

of the market 
to wash all the
things carefullygreens and oil

dry them off so that there 
10 water left to thin the salad 

dressing.

Walter and Ernest Watson of 
255th Street motored to Orange 
County Park Sunday.

Mrs. C. King and daughter Lil 
lian and Nellie May Balding spent 
Sunday at Redondo Beach.

Arthur Marcau and sons Alfred 
and Arthur, and the former1!

Mrs. H. Evan 
Normandlo Aven 
at Clifton.

and 'family, of 
spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boecker and 
daughter Josephine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Tuttle of San Pedro- 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma 
Swain of Riverside, who is In the 
Long Beach Seaside Hospital, re 
covering from a serious operation.

Thursday evening the Campfire 
Girls of Group 2 enjoyed a swim 
ming party at the Redondo plunge. 
Those present were Corlnne Light, 
Modine Fisher, Rachel Hallcr, 
Wlllle Fisher, Dorothy Frltts, Finn, 
ces Hagen, Irene Alto, Margaret 
Greig, Delia Gould, Edith Wllklns, 
Juaneve Adams, Nellie Adams, and 
their guide. Miss L. Byrne.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
has purchased a lot on Amaranth 
Avenue, and will erect a chapel 
for the Mexican people of the 
community. Work will begin as 
soon as plans can be drawn and 
material secured.

Mrs. I. Tuttle, Mrs. M. Tuttle 
.nd son Irwln, of 254th Street, will 
eave in a few days for u visit

with' relatives and friends In
Marshfleld, Wls.

r. and Mrs. John Becker of 
268th Street visited Mrs. C. N. 
Rugem, a former Harbor City resi 
dent, at Lone Beach Sunday.

Lydla Stlckney eekend
guest at the home of her Campfire 
leader. Miss Lillian Stgvens, of 
Long Beach.

i Holme, who was operated 
for appendicitis last week In 
Angeles hospital, is reported 

overing satisfactorily.

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Kathel 
Stone of 2279 260th Street to Har 
old I. Gartland of Long Beach. 
The wedding will take place July 
3. Miss Stone has been a resident 
of Harbor City for tho past three 
years, and Is an employe of Pi 
ton and Dorland, local realtors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Charlton 
and daughter Avlce have returned 
from a visit with relatives 
Fresno, bringing back with them 
two nephews of the former, i 
will be guests at the home- of the 
Charltons and visit the beaches.

LeRoy Wilson of Belleporte Ave 
nue is seriously ill at his home. 
The latest report was that Mr. 
Wilson Is resting comfortably.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boocker and 
daughter Josephine, of Weston 
Street, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Tuttle of San Pedro, 
attended the Kansas picnic held 
Sunday In Blxby Park, Long 
Beach. Mrs. Boecker met an old 
school chum, and a very pleasant 
time was spent.

Those attending the Commence 
ment exercises at San Pedro High 
School from Harbor City were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Boecker, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Lembke and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Asplttle, Mr. and
Mr Benfer and son Lowell, Mr
H. Ekman, Mrs. H. Hanscn. 
and Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. L. Llv- 
tngstone and daughter.

At tho cloning session of the 
Harbor City adult sewing class 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. Myers- 
cough, on behalf of the pupils, 
presented the teacher, Mrs. K. F. 
Kelfer, with a beautiful potted fern 

ter stand. Mrs. Kelfer In 
ell chosen words thanked 

them for their kindness, and pre 
vented each pupil with a bottle of 
perfume. The pupils have re- 

ted that Mrs. Keifer be re 
turned In September.

r. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons of 
Eshelman Avenue attended the 
Egyptian Theatre In Hollywood 

intly.

Butterscotch Cookies.  Tak* 
two oups brawn sugar, one- 
half cup shortening, two egg*, 
three gups flour, en* teaspoon 
eaoh of sods, salt vanilla. Form 
Into roll, 1st itsnd overnight 
Slice thin Und bike.

Condensed Statement
OF THE

Bank of America
Los Angeles

Main .Office, 752 South Broadway

ownership with Commercial National Bank, Through the Americommercial Corporation

At the Close of Business June 30, 1925 

RESOURCES ^

Loans and Discounts............*.! 8,841,571.79
U. S., Municipal and Other

Bonds .................................. 4,613,384.71
Real Estate and Banking

Fixtures and
House 

Furniture, 
Vaults ..................................

Accrued Interest ....................
Other Resources ....................
Cash and Due from Banks..

555,151.61

244,982.43
134,988.32
174,808.10

2,813,837.98

$17,378,674.94

LIABILITIES

Capital -...................................$1,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided 

Profits .................................. 149,484.95
Interest Earned, Not Col 

lected ....:............................... 184,988.82
Reserved for Taxes, Insur 
ance, Etc. ............................ 84,725.08

Other Liabilities .................... 660.02
Discount Collected, Not 

Earned .......... ...................... 6,468.72
Dividends Unpaid .................. 22,506.00
Trust Funds ............................ 554,864.48
Deposits .................................. 14,975,992.42

$17,378,674.94

OFFICERS
ORRA B. MONNETTE, President

L. M. MACDONALD, Chairman of the Board
C. C. CHAPMAN, Senior Vice President
W. J. BRAUNSCHWEIGER. Vice President.
JAY E. RANDALL, Vice President & Trust Offic
G. D. ROBERTSON, Vice President
J. L. VAN NORMAN, Vice President
M. J. MONNETTE, Vice President
E. PALMER TUCKER, Vice President
WILL S. FAWCETT, Vice President
CECIL B. de MILLE, vice President
HARROL R. SMITH, Cashier

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary
and Superintendent Branch Offic 

D. E. MACVICAR, Assistant Cashier 
L. F. LAMONT, Assistant Cashier 
M. O. BAILEY, Assistant Cashier 
F. H. SCHENCK, Assistant Cashier 
V. P. SHOWERS, Assistant Trust Officer 
BYRON M. PATTISON, Treasurer 
CHARLES H. JOHNSTON, Assistant Secretary 
V. E. FERRAND, Assistant Secretary 
E. N. BROWN, Auditor

All Savings Deposits Made on or Before July 10th Bear Interest 
From July 1st

El Prado and Border
Torrance Office

James W. Leech, Manager

Past Grands Are
Luncheon Guests

The
r Los Angeles was charmingly 
scorated with the national colors 
Tonday when she entertained 
nembers of the Past Noble Grands; 
ssociatton at luncheon.
Places were indicated with ap-

iroprlate card! 
ppointed tabl 
f Los Angeles. M

and Mrs. Bu 
Mrs. J. O. Moor

at the beautifully 
for Mrs. Skinner 

Katie Thomp- 
 ton of San Pedro, 

i of Torrance, and

Mrs. 
Hunt,

5. L. Groves, Mrs. 
Mrs. B. A. Beckhai

Mrs. Hans Anderson.

Stores to Close
All Day July 4

Local business houses are plan 
ning a complete observance of the 
anniversary of the birth of the na 
tion by remaining closed all day 
Saturday, July 4th.

In most oases, regular Saturday 
closing hours will prevail on Fri-

Uaferr
C'trson Street

f c U) c i c

Expert Watch Work

Going Away 
For the Fourth?
A little something new to wear

will add to the pleasure
of the outing

It may only be a new pair of shoes or 
a Bradley bathing suit, but it will enhance 
the event if you have something to brighten 
up your appearance.

Other Outing Suggestions selected at 
random from our ever refreshing stocks 
Include:

New Wash Dresses
New Hosiery

Tennis Shoe* for Man, Women and Children 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags

A trip to Rappaport's on Friday will save 
you regrets on Saturday.
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 

SATURDAY, JULY 4
r.


